Dear CHES Member,

It is my pleasure to invite you to attend the 2015 Canadian Healthcare Engineering Society - B.C. Chapter Annual Trade Show and Educational Forum to be held June 7-9, 2015 in Whistler, BC. This year's theme is Transforming Healthcare Through Technology. We expect approximately 90+ exhibitors at the trade show and a variety of educational sessions offered over 2 days.

REGISTRATION:

Effective 10:00 am PST, on November 28th, delegate registration is available: (click here ➔) **DELEGATE ONLINE REGISTRATION**

The Conference will be held at The Whistler Conference Center (WCC). The Conference will begin with a welcoming Wine and Cheese function on Sunday, June 7th and close with the Lunch on Tuesday, June 9th. On site check-in/pkg pick-up will be available at the WCC on **Sunday, June 7 between 1500 hrs and 1900 hrs**. You will receive reminders and program information closer to the Conference dates.

The conference will be a great networking opportunity and the trade show will be filled with exhibitors eager to show you new & exciting products. Monday will see our traditional evening banquet with great entertainment, which is included with your registration.

HOTEL RESERVATION:

The host hotel for the conference is the Delta Whistler Village Suites **Special rates beginning at $99.00 per night have been negotiated for this conference.** Reservations must be made directly with the Delta Whistler Village Suites only through one of the following methods:

1) ONLINE RESERVATION: Please use this link to reserve your hotel
2) Call the reservations department at 604-938-6545 or 1-888-268-1143.

**PREFERRED RATE Group name: Canadian Healthcare Engineering Society**

Note: Room reservations are first-come, first-served basis therefore you are urged to make your reservations **before April 30, 2015** to secure the discounted rates and ensure availability.

This is your opportunity to communicate with your peers and network with others related to Healthcare engineering.

- Please help us enhance the delegate base for the conference by passing on this message to any of your contacts who you feel should attend. This would include Architects, Engineers, Consultants, Contractors within the Healthcare field, Healthcare Directors, Managers, Supervisors and Frontline Staff, as well as any peers within other Healthcare departments or environments. You can forward this package via e-mail or even print out a few so you have them handy in your office.
- CHES MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS, APPLICATIONS and general information can be found online.

Thank you for your ongoing support of CHES and helping us build our delegate and membership base.

Yours truly,

*Norbert Fischer*, Conference Chair, CHES BC 2015

---

Conference Coordinator - Wendy MacNicoll
Email: chesbcconf@shaw.ca
Ph: 778-552-3210 (Mon-Fri 9:30-2:00 PST)